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Vol 28 No 4 
I 
·osi , nt Moonlights 
Interview With President Fulham 
Low Profile on Campus 
br Jell Denm i. 
,.,, .• ,hr I' ,u,.111 ,11.1,r•t,111, 
.-, L" '••t· ul 1•l•l•u• I ul 1,1' 
+t11t • 1v.111,1! 11,.· lh.11• Q!!>ll'l(lll, 
I',·•('.! • •l " "'" l)IU<,r, 
lh ,~.to\ t "'•"'l.tlll>II\ .,u •r I' 
'"" r, 1,.1,,,i. uc,.11 1r, 
It, r 1' .11 .1, ('•"' !'CH,. lf'II y " 
,\t tt ,•, pr1, ·• rt• • •• .. •·d 
H ,,,,.\,, , , •r, r • 
'l• t .,11,.-. , , 11 1· t,o,-.,•r 
11,1 s\'hll l1tlu·.1·,I lht•rt· .1rt.: 
t,...,•h_,1.• -. \1•·1n'> .111(1 flc),.111 
r l'11! C h,llllltt•I• 111 111 ,','11()111 
,\It L' llll•ll: !hJII J title ,',t.'rf1'1 
\,_.(Jtl(t.'lllllf .I tu,11,,11 •ll( r1' .1",t 
" ... I '·'"'''• ;1, ll ocull , ob 
IH,tttll 
'" • ••·,1u ,, .i• ' 11 ,., I ull ,1n1 
11I !' !•Ill I.II(' ,r, O•t' l,v.,11 
,l'.U 1(. .,,101 .1 •Jl~t::' ,Hl•OUIII C.,I 
•,11, ,., l•ut u••<le1 tnc 11,e<,en1 
1,u,lit•l .·.c n,.u lf'.tfl,llll'C ',Ql1•f' 
I 1 lh(• tu!l(! ':, 10 kef'p !he 
\\ ,n,i•r, f!OUP j'OIIW w,111 we, 
coulcl , 1'1 f'IVi.' JdeQu,lle lunp,n,• 
!)po .r,1c Ro11ot10 r-i the 
"->Ul lf;I ~ UmvPl'>!II Vct~ldll., 
I 1 1, ,1{lf>rot I u 1!,1m l (IL{l 11 , 
Journal Ir lhl' lM.''>I ot 111, 
~,u,.-.!f'1I, ,, ,. pH,1"'' ,1,(){1 11.l't .1 .. ..or1,1tmn ,1..1'> .111,erecl !hJI no1 
t •. , "111,!IHf'd lo •11( 1(',l':tl' m,f' \/elCIJII 11.,h t11v11ed to tlie 
, ''", r,, ·,1·ut1.•111lle• 19/J lh• fu,o Rou11ll T.:ibte l"o11 terence 
1 11'• I ;,, ;u.1!ly !hi') .-. uulr1 tt)lllt' I 1110 w.HHN1 J nos-, -,eC110n ot 
II, ... ,•,1 , ... !ht• tiuci ~•et ,., '>lUdC'rit, IU lll',(U',':, HI"' ,eas.on, 
ul H11 \'t• I I, lllt' l,u .. tC'C~ .,, the !()• ,,. 1•nu• ,, .. µor,lt(' ,w.:ir.e 
1, .1 ,11 111f ~e.11 ..im,11,,· .ludt'n "<;, Oormn1c 
1,,1,: ('IIVt;l':,,ll•OI I lhcri !Jl()l,('(I {>01111''(1 OU! \h,11 In .1 \ Chool 
'• lulu•t: UIIIVCI\IIV J>t,111':, ..,,,h r11e, ,oo vc1e1Jfl ', W'C 
. 1.'':1r".1.'," ';.~1•1,~~.!~ ,ol~ t1~r1::,~· \~11~~'1~ .. :~,~~:, ~~1!"!:~u: h~:~ d '110~~ 
• ,1.1; ltw :urr ('11t lt.'n,1111, ,1.,1,. lor<1.1boul cn,ulo~oient ,ma 
, ,t· \' 1 llO(I to, 1WP 1,10,e yC,11 '> •t11J I tu d 11\ 110lvcn1en1 Ill Viel 
• • ,, ~,- .,.,. t,·11 1.1 ► 1.• :111 Jd ,,.un 
i,•, ,, .• , •. ,, .~ I ulh,1111 <' •ll 1-, f u1r1.1,n replied Ve1e,an<;, 
11,.,1 ,,.,. l',.11'-', l•u•lctmt,; .... 111 be ,~e,e 1101 mtent1011..illy lell out 
, , •,111 , 11,, u ,t' ,11 \he, So, mi,: 01 76 1 he selec11011: w.ti made on the 
11,, t .. 1• ·,o ,oc,t wr, ,11 lhe new !,,J!.1-, o l acaoenuc m1ere-,1 
1 w 1tuw ,-.1U I.,(' c,11leC1 but ,1 It wd'> di~ -,1,Jnge !hat no one 
tmh cc• t.1111 11 wont he the 110111 !he Journ.il war. ,1sked to 
1,()10<'11 lhumu Bu1ldtn~ .111e11d lhe1e J~J111 there·-:. 1 o 
1)1 !,1utl1111',.JIIIC'.I(' lJIU\l{'(l 111 t(!J',UII wtlv they we,en I 
,,,,. ,,, ·, , ,11 •,01 ,,I the Jou rna l'!. I ultt,1111 .u,~...,f'•el1 , 
111••1 • u1,11('m(•"I Ra111n· ,...J., ~~-lllv'>lu<lt1nl'> ,·, t••ecu,,ou!to 1, 
t 11 LI (J I Su llol l- ~ ~t1( '1/,',h,1he,,•.11(' .. 0 ICW bldCk 
I l,' ,1,1 .. ,, r..utloo~ 111.,l!Ul IOI 
!r, ,..z,,,, 11 I" ' '1• j ulh,1111 P11·';,1dPnt f ulh.)1 11 l'•Pla,ned 
Id I 1, 1 fll -1,"t·t· ., 11 Tt,l' II.)'.• 11,e1e ,,. I r•Jl101, v.- ,de 
,·· ! • ,,. ! JI!,, . tu II l" *'lll l .h"t• ,I UIJC'P !Jc'ullr TN> 
\.1 I( I li,J 11, I ( ,, ,u.p.1'l·••11r t 111111., .. 1),-.ll'ht.•PI) ot PH.• 
t i, 1+ I ,-.1, 1 11•011~ It•• L"(.•':,/1'1011'> Hl)!IIU\10 11 ', tiavt' 
l t, I ., ,, I ,\Ul)l(l l. l ' IIU•II' I 1d, ,, (; · " eme!y o,tt1cull to, 
,1111 ,I t I ruh ,I u111-..{'1-.1lv •Ii .1ut,t1Clt•!a ,u<I• J~ SuHol~ IO 
,~,, 1 t u ,,a.,., Ju·.t J\ ,1 ,., H'f, u,1 1,!00d bl,i cl,, 1eache1 r. 
,rt 1>0) t, +· lu ! ur, I ri ... c , 1,111('11I \', l ll j,p til'111•h !cd to llitVC them 
,, . (• 1 t•U',•Pt:\\ 'l1('y .i•c IV.0 I ti•('~ ... l•te ,1v.11l,1ble 
1•1·,11,1\1 r·11to11e A\ I-.Cc1Jbou1 llle townumbe1 ol 
P, t.• -,1th•r•I f ulh,1111 rcve.1lt•O I ,,, ~ ,luden \ \ I ulham replied 
111,,1 ·., coute reucc ut i'l 1,1cullv h, 19'.>0 beto,e the 1C(.1u,tr'f)ent 
111() .,C1111,111•, 11 .1 1,m1 mt:mlic•':t 1 111,1c i,. \ lude11b w.i s ,111 act,ve 
,·, I\ 1,1,:l<t 10 tlete1m111e .vJ:,- -, to ,-,.,ul' n, ue1ceo1 ot Suf10ilt !to 
reJ\C !he dro1 out .. 111• 11·1.• ,·mO<lmtml WJ!. tJloci. In cu11enl 
•t'IJ<l!I Ol lll1; co11leren<e ... ,11 h(' ,IJ'I\ !l ,l'1ewJtd!oOll('11cdbyl 
11,. ,1!t.• ,vJ1l.1ble c,11 ly 11e~1 1nor1\H m e-.t•i•iou!> 111,111 ut1on-, n,ct~e 
J ull ,,111 conceded llldl ,l) d ,er1u1 lmtnl {hll1cult to, U'> 
f)rl•lfHl ' CI COl!(•ite SullOl ~ hJ', P1('\ldd1I f utham ,em,n l' eo 
!,tl::~11tc BIL:;•'~,'~'\~-, (.~~~;•u11;::~ ::1•.t~:;,l~:r 111~:i'~:SIW~lu~eSl.c::;~ 
1h1lt1 ':, ,,11• ,·c1111w b(·ltt.'1 lh• l'l ft•rl Ill(.' 1,ew U MJ')', cc11t10US 
r t.·tl, ,t, ..,.,,,f 11,l('1t·~f11• ~1uC1er,1 .,_ ould h,111(' (Ill Sullol k 
(1t1.t111 /.il 1(.!11', \ '/11(1• I 111\I Pic .. ,denl fu1h,1tH Teel• thil 
r .111-1· !•(•! ('I ..... ,~ IOI[! 11,.11 Ill(• th(• 1·•e1t('·,t hope to, I'll 
• ,11 ... , ·ti olU'Ul''''III' I 1111 \l'rv/ '""1/l'lH'I, ! loC') U\ •OfC Ill 
I tt 1 .. t, 1,r.!t· 11 .11 lul ,1,1 n,G--1\'i"f.ri';"Y~wf'f'te !IL(' l,1culh J!i<l 
,,, .. ,,., "' n,,, ,e.,, 1 'I, ·'·"'"'!.''"'• 
\ 
Nowember 6 , 1972 
nt Lounge ,P,.. Reality 
by Ger .ird C 
~ luden1 Governm I Ar.so 
r,J 11011 President Ke neth A 
l .:a, '>OIi hos announced thal RL4 
has been chosen as I e SIie 01 
1he .. oon 10 be co, s1,uc1ed 
w1de•~r,lduate ':t lude1 lounge 
1e1 10 be approved by the Board 
ol Truslees bul Sullolk Treas 
ure1 Francis X Flannery and 
Pr t"S1den1 Thomas Fulham have 
assured thal !he lunds wilt be 
lorthcommg 
cou,se 
When questtOned •bout 11an 
dahsm and the posSlb•ltty of the 
lounge beina closed tor any 
reason the SG A President'" 
replieQ. ·• vandahsm ,s not con• 
sldered a big problem since a 
work study person. who will 
hOpeluHy be provided by Suffolk. 
'WIii be ore5eot 1n the k>unge at 
all times·• and that .. ,he only 
reason the lounge would be 
closed ,s 11 !he lounge caught lrre 
or 11 1t was exuemely abused ·· 
The lounge 1i. I 1a11vely 
.chedul~d 10 oi:en rly nel1 
.,emcs1er .:ind will ns,sl ot 
vendmti Jnd pinball m hmes in 
ld(hl!Oll 10 lable~ t,1111 S cha11 s 
J' Pt'11"j: dl1d 01her I n1shings 
Pool !Jbl(", 11\dy ,l so prOl/tded 
I •l!v ver ce11 1 o· !he l)roceeas 
110111 lilt; venOUlj.! Jt d pinball 
,,,.1rn,11es will ro du 11v to !ht 
,tude11t Gove• nrne I A-,i.o 
.111011 wh,ch m I n 1!> 10 
11,-,1r,l>u tt> •he lunds s1uaen1 
Karl Hess 
However there are st 1tl a tew 
details to be wOfked out In an 
m1erv1ew w11h the Journ.il. Pres 
,dent Lar son sai d Th e 
praposed hours ol the lounge .ire 
1en am 10 s•• pm However, I 
teel that 1he hours are nol ade 
Quale bul not having enough 
people ro m.irt 1he lounge. these 
hOUf !. w ill have 10 do tor the 1,me 
~;"~lud~l Jb~v~~~!:~~ m'.~~: 
pay .-.omeone 10 stall !he lounge 
,l ller )l l O dock but this IS no1 
dehntle Lar .-.on added that 1I the 
tounge prove!. .,.uccesstul dunng 
1t1e PH>oo-,ed hou,s the hours 
mdy be e • tented as a matter of 
In add1t.on 10 the Studenl 
Government Larson credi ts !he 
acqu1s11to1-r ot RL4 10 President 
Fulham Treasurer F, ancis 
Flannery Dean ol Studenls 0 
Bradlef SulllYan and Registrar 
Ms Mary Helron He said 1hat 
the students ·r,we a grea1 deal of 
thanks to these people IOf' their 
help ' 
From Goldwater to SOS 
br Rare Km 
Hl•',', !orme, ,OIOWdter 
1.werh w, oler on • 0 1 tile 
t1' 1p11JIU''> ot the NJloonal 
He\/1t'w SOS Mcm ~ BljC., 
._iJn!hc, 1-'.irtv mem r ana 1n 
111-, o wn wo• d!to omant,c 
-,uoke to Jboul 12~ people at 
Sullol., lJn1vers11ron tober 31 
He\:. concen!ldle on the 
onceu1 o t ln-,t,1 li ons vi. 
Pcovl e ,rnd ,e,1e .lted th,r. 
contltC\ -,e.,,e,.11 timer. dur,ng the 
llOUI Jnd " hall lalk 
Hf' pom1erl ou\ lh immen se 
,0111101 the P,e-,, en! ha<;, 
He~,1,<11e~) 'JI 11 ,., the 
P1ei.1<1en~- pow , t\ 101al 
Ac.t udll) 1he P,e-,1d nt I', the 
currer1t monarch N1~on was 
elected nol to, I .,. c1t11r.11c. 
mu!.•CJL µoe11c r healing 
uuah11e';i but bCCa se OI ht!. 
µe, ~•stence He , e.:ill w.inted 10 
be Pi f>Sld('ll\ 
lie WJ') d11tb1t10 ana the 
UdSStOII 10, powf'r mo11valed 
t111n lhe P,c-,1dent s 1101 con 
Cl n('d wll h l}001Jle Cl! 1zens ol 
th(' llrnteCJ Sta te-, b \ w1lh COi 
1,01Jt10n'> 
I le)<;, delenoed hi \UPP01 I OI 
t,01o w.11t>• lly s ym~ lhat 
l, ll V. Jte• s ppo,ted 
l ,,,,~·,e-,-,,011.>I Gov 1nment v!. 
I ,ecut, ... e Rul<' A~a• he poin ted 
out lllt.' !>l 1un; I be1ween 
•l>':,\llu lt011 ', Jrl p ople 
tonv,es-,10nal ••o rnmer,1 ,r. 
ouecl 111 that 700 pie Rldke 
den-,,011~ ot 11npo1 ance to all 
r .1 1he, n,,111 a s111gt pe,s.on the 
Pre!.1den1 Gold ate, .... as 
(,Qll',1d('1ed ,l 0011 1 al loon 
!he Pres1den1 1\ a.., elected 
11101l,)1Ch he lleco C!, divine 
up011 uemg elected eopte ~eem 
1U l>I ele1 NtltOll I .inr Ol her 
!Orm OI 1-)UOIShmen 
N1, on e , c1c1)es ontrol ove, 
hi~ hi(' ,llld l)ot llC Pdl es JI\ all 
det1\1(){l', a11ec11ng llS hie That 
1<;, whal ,1 mean!. 10 be .i c1 t11en 
Nt•Oll 1<, the only ,,,en Ill the 
count1y The pubhc e , c1c1!oe) no 
cou11 ot 011er 1h o n e&1!.lence 
1101 do people 1> r 11c,oa1e 111 
,1ec1.,,011-, a llectmg their hve\ 
lhereto,e they are 1101 c,11tens 
I It--,<, wen I on 10 !. 
I h(• PJnlhf'I nd sos 
K.irl Heu deKribl,. PreSKlent Nixon Hour " current fflQfYrch." 
Photo . Neil Gold~n 
1>h1losophle!. ahgn themselves 
with the Con-,erva11ve 
Republican ph1lo!iophy loca l 
po we, 11~ po wer of the 
111s111u11on I the Federa l 
Co11e111111en11 I agree with this 
concept a~ Goldwater d,d, Hess ,_,,a 
r,~~~~~,, ~~~e,.:~~1~s101~ 
w,th lreedorn They d -,end hall 
the block to V1e1num as long as 11 
WdS the othe, hall ol !he bloc l,, 
)' 
They espouse a gap betwhn the 
c1 11zen and power, said Hess 
Hess outhned h is " Iron Law o1 
Pol11ics •· When out. o1 ott1ce and 
-,eeking 11 . talk about hberty and 
lleedom Once elecled lo otttee 
tall,, abou t law and Ofder and 
staying in ~we, • 
• PohllCS IS !he way you live 
"w"Ou r hie .. !wl1d Hess 
II you -,ee lh~ world as 
con lusiug gloomy ·and yo u 
(Cont1nutd on Pllfe 4) 
Brad Blasts Board 
(Conlinutd from .. p.ge 1 J 
( 
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SIGHTS AND SOUNDS 
T u/1 in Concert 
by Joe Y11hone ArtOCI !,On w11e:. u:. ,I IC:.!,On on 
On No11emt>e1 I and 2 1he Non Rabbit:. auoeJ11ng m 1u11 
!IIC!f'(hble Je1h10 lull C,llllC m1o R,1bb•I SUI! He m:.11ucb us 0"l 
8o:.lon 10 perlorm lwo e.cellenl how 10 tell a ,.-.bb11 ,H>-Ut trom .1 
u,owJm:. ol progress,ve hard 110t1 rdbb1t We .ilso .-ue mlormed 
an(I folk rock 011 loc,11 new:. ,md wea1he, 
When I !.ay Jeth10 Tull came 10 belore !he ~•oup ulunges 
town I don I mean lhe IHth lle.ldlong 11110 1110,c ol 1ne 
Cen lur y ta,rne , tu1ned 111ap,mhcencelh,111sltl1CKASA 
musician I mean Ian A11de1 s.on BRICK 
Jethcy liamruond Hammond !he soloes were all well 
John Evan 8Jr11emore Barlow e•ecuted and JIC ,1 c1ed1l to 
,llld Mo1rt,n BJ11e collectJvely Ande1!,,0n ·s gernus tot he ,s the 
known as Jeth ro Tull cho1cot,t111pher H1::. Nule :,.010:. 
!he moment Ian stepped on we,e the h11\hPOml s ol the 
staKe No11ernt>e1 I with acousltc evemn~s comb1111ng oor11ons ol 
rui1a1 m hand lhe ~U out crowd BOURLE w11n 1mu10111)dl1Q1is 
,0,.1,ed 11s ,,pp,ova1 With the md JS:.ofled :.non:. to create 
Ol>e!lln~ chords to THICK AS A '>OIIIC lhm~ mo:.t rock Ian:.. tl,l\f(' 
SHICK betnt' strummed we :.al 11('vt:1 t•,w,1ence11 be10,e 
back 1e.:1dv 101 /1., 111111u1e:. ol Attf'r more th,w ,tll how ol tl·e 
whJI IS 01d111J11ly <I 4~ llllllU!C 11,.,, :.Ollt,: WI.? wetc \ICJlcd 10 
-,0111' LllOS~ L Vl O MAftV J lew 11ev. 
\,111 A11der!t011 whtly d1Jw~ ltlC lune-, ,tnd AQIIAl UNG W11l1 
<.1owd 11110 ri,s CUit ouem !',Ou 11, II lull IOO~ II\ ICJV(! • .md lht> 
( 1•11.,111lv don I t•cl1eve lhO'>i' lllWd l>e!',111 11· -.101npmt• J11(l 
'..IOliC'., Ill.I I ( ,e1Jld L,11h• lt,Jllh ln•hlllll' until lull ,eJu 
Milton~ Host1k ,1c1u,1fl) wrote 1t uc,ut•d lo ut,1y ,111 1nc1C'd1bll' ve, 
do vou 7 1 Jll(I :t mrht I I Jb'.,OIUI\ ,1()11 OI WtN[llJI' -.l1pp1ng I oco 
r11u~C,ll ll1dllkl Wh,le lhC l)Jlld t· Mll I IVI UHi A 111 11110 1/1(> 
re11111g 11110 the ::.01111 t,e.iv11y ,1 mKldlt' 01 me 11urnlJ.e1 
teleptio,,e suddenly 11111~:. A lour1 11,t• t'cond 111.:111 ""'cnt 
ear 1J1e1c111g 1elcuhone 1111,i· 1., e,.1rtly 1he \,,lm,• ,1:. 1he Ins.I 
Ian ll\'111!( to 1eU us '>Ollleth,111:1 11,,111111011C1 lt,1m111011d.111d MJ,1111 
ltic lllU::OtC ,1h1uPllv :.IOW> t,I!> H.urc bolh Wl'II\ (IJly 011 lheu 
:~~1 ~::;iu~,;:f.h~C' 1~.'s~, u~,~~'~; :t:1\~~~I•~~ :;1~i.1~\~:w~~~~• ~~~: 
:~~1~1:~s
11~:.~~f 1 .. .i~i, 1~11:~~":;::1 : 1;;i1,'/~e~1::~:; 11:~:/::11\:e u~~u',~;, 
') IJblc Shc,1ork G11111l.1ce I', ilf.:CIL'O h'I 1hC mJdne:..s tXJI .1, 
~;~~~e~i~ ~n~~ ~~e;~,J!l;;~o,: ~: ,.1~1~ti1:1~:~;?,o ~~;.e d~:: 11 ~~ 100 
l l llCK A5 A 81?1(:K (011:.tJIJle t,,•11tlC' (,1.:1111 thd lhe b,;c-1-.in~! 
(.11t111Jre WJtk:. · on :.tage JO<)' fhut~hl' 111',I lll~hl ,md I ... . )h 
,111::.we, ., lhl' 11t•Q11(' Alie• he~ fi~ht I Wild !L;ll-t''f' 
l1n,:.hedhew,1lk,011 :.1,1,{~ell I h(1wt.• ... c1 t.:_llc.l 1he tlOl\O1':, Ifie 
, r1ould '><IV he Wl~~I(•, tu:. ilY utl ..C(Olld lllt,!llt Jlld IJIOlled 'O be 
.,,,Ifie 11\0llhwtult.• h':ilC'llllW 
I here:. '>OntP!tlm1~ ,1ho I ult 
thJ\ d1llerenl1J1C':i lllem Ir 11 ,,II 
olhe1 b,rnd~ lllJl:.. lhC f. us OI " T,11 Dnlh Oo Us Put'" 
I.in A11dc1 :.on And one ol I he 
~:::~IV 1~11~!:t1~~'it~ ~:~df~~n :t~ 
. , eputed 10 lJo !ho wor Id :. 
gieJIC~t ll.iut1':il .illd he SUI(' 
-,howed 11 bot11 mph!:. 
Bflo, c ~ellmr lne chc1nce to 
dl'>IJldy tl1:. 1,11enh lhe crowd 
rOJ1l'd JI the mc,c S1f!hl ol lu:.. 
!lute I hey knew wht1I they we, e 
111 lo, ,111d they could h;.11 clly wa11 
10, the ma•:1cJI note:.. lo come ,..ou, mR to, wa, d 
Why 15 I ttlCK AS A BRI K 
-.uch J lcugthy epic on:.t.ige7 
W('II bcs1de':i the 1ctcuhone '.,kll 
(Contmued from page 21 
l111111e,-,11v P1e:.1oent ,11\Ce 
UllUl>CI 19/U 
A 111(:HlhCf ol the Al1l,1r'.,()1 'I' 
t:ou11c1I OI lht.> tolle~l' ol 
Uu':,IIICS.~ Al1 HIHHSl1jt1on Mt 
I ulhJIII S Su ttol k Um11"1\1ly 
l , u:.t('e Comm,11ee member 
<:,h1u:. ,uc Bu:..111c:.:.., Chawman 
o l the College COrnnu11ce 
r 111,:mce Co111m111ee . lnvesl 
n1cnts Alhlet 1C\ BuddHI~ . 
Chauman ol lhC De11elop1'len1 
Comn1111ec and (n~owment 
The Va chi 
Pape 
by Oenms V nda1 
II 'he11 111,· ,. l~l•ltl IN 110 
1t..it t l•t•<,f'l\lefl c the f!IO\I 
l)Qllnf t,,1r:11~, )ll' ot,pe•• Jflr.l 
bl,t1,J11!11 • ►'llQf,111 1 I lrt• IOI 19/;, 
,1 w111 ,·n fo me .,. 1le1 · ot The 
Valach1 Paper s -.er r 
Ac.to1d1n ♦' 10 he .ia"e• 
lt':,erne111:. !11(' VJIJ tl1 P.1oe1 !, ,:. 
C'.,:.e1111,111y J doc 1nenldl/ ol 
whal 011e m.in . nr 10 .i 
Sen.iie 111ves!lt;!a l 1 1n 1963 
!he r ~ul11nl( film· which tJke:. 
u~ back to 1t1e earl 1920s Jnd 
b11ng:. u~ UP to lh CJa le of lh•S 
1nvesl11,1a11011 ,:. lul ol h1la1t0u5 
stereo typed lldh mobsler~ 
who wouldn I i,:o I the corner 
ma1lbo• w•lhout Thomp<;Ofl 
:.ub machme~un s ul1ed 11110 a 
v,olm ca..e 
kmas ot neat stu ll 
I Ch.:11 I(') 81 on:.o 
lll\leStli!aled Ill a 
lyl.)tC,JI l11st,cop W 
ol J non 1, 1':ih 
•NollOOy II\ llollyw 
hile VJIJch1 
1s oe,ng 
11 cell by a 
eve, hed1d 
p JnvwJy' 
While tne Quest \ 11~ and lhe 
,1nswers ,ire give the voices 
ollen lade ,1w;i" nd the real 
bloodsp,lhng tak OIICI !he 
:.c,een A iew g I :.hol with 
1>1.,101:. ,1 1ew w11h, ach1ne p:un:s. 
one !!els c.1?olrate because he 
messed c:1,ouncl w h the boss s 
m1s1re:.':i Jnd then 1ie1s shol to 
c!C,Hh by V.itacti, becau...e he 
tceh so11y to, !he ms le:.~ SJP 
We do not only the J...1llmgs 
::~~~n~!~g so1;ei 1~0 ~ 
L,1 Co:.a Nos1ra s 1 111a11on ,11est 
We see 1he must hlOCd 1am1ty 
head petlorm the 1tual and say 
F,om c:1now,1 on youa gonna 
hve.i bya dc:1 gun a da kmte ·· We 
~e ow hero Joe lach1 burn .i 
c, umbled piece ol pape, ,n his 
hand:.· All er that "'e see more 
bang b<u1g more 1to1han mob 
-,1ers. mo,e l11sh cops a httle 
:.pJghe111 and w1ne more 
tJan1t br&ng etc et 
Aller :.ee111~ I e him one 
lc:.:..011 w1U be!ear1 11,s simply 
th,11 when the 1lm mduSlry 
C1eau•:. .i trend lh .l mas1e, 
1,1t.'Cf.: like The G lather. •I Nrll 
mv111,1l)ly ~tu1a1 the 111.uket 
with u101e mt>d1 ,c him\ that 
, IJb the buc k e•PI01t the 
,ull•L•ll(C W,l~lC I Ci! ,,me ':,QUI 
lllt 111, I ,t; (11 belt r lhllWS Jnd 
1u\l i'!'IIC'IJl1v ,c, "' lhtnt,:':i UP 
ATTEN ION 
SEN IOIS 
Next C ass 
Meet, g 
Nonmbt1 29 1 :00 PM 
Rm. 8 
Be The, and 





wlll be hi ld on 
Nov. 30. :00 PM 
m A 3 
) 
Brad Blasts Board 
(Conunued from pqe 11 
11,t•Jll't ':iJ•d Sull,,1.i 1 ,ice,; nol 
.iopl~ llh lll(lff' hec,n,"4:' ot ',Jelle 
':iCt1001\ Wf.' ve •OI lo •der11 h 
Jfl,)l,..,e 11,0 evJluJte, new 
l'~~l Jl'.:COrOm~ lo 5ull1Jan J 
ricmoer ol mat (omm11tee the 
,tudcnts .itlllude:. must be 
fl1>c,.-n before lhe\e l!oats cJn be 
oet,r,~d If HI 111~1 ,tul101' , .. IQ 
v1ve1ne,,eeo:.0111~:.tuaenl':i ,1 
r 11> 10 ~now tt>C)P ·uoena .ma 
1het1 nt"f"d:. 
T,,p ( un,11,111ee ,. JI ,o ~ludf 
-Hh, ()11,t: f:,(J , r,ce,,t (1 !he 
,tud1 nt 1,1t10 e11!P• Sullo~ .l\ 
I, l!~t\11,Pt .lo no' f' .1duate 1o,t1 .,, .. ., 1,,~., tow ,CJI) l,1te1 
In, v.: Hw,( Plannini 
!lei• utJ,t:ll ... ,. ,r tec,.i, 
l.,,lt • ,,, 11 c rec:1rc, ... tMdl10n ::,'JClr 
t .,nl .,eJ• Out 11,.-. lull ,e~J•I 
1o1°,ct, r1d11ted Sut101 ~ .i 11 ... e ,ca1 
1(C!ed1l,lllOII !IJ) been kep! 
, onl,oent,al ow the Boarel ol 
t, u~tee\ Nol even Dean 
Sut11,..an hJ) the en11,e tmd,ni,:• 
ot tne Re.icc1ea11.1110n Com 
,,1111ee wno v,s,ted ltre 
Umve1':i1ly l.1:.1 ft:brucl1y 
l hl', ,lCCOrdmR to the Dean 15 
1u\l .,110111e, e•ample o1 1h11 
~ Udl ded ph,losoohy 50 
l,,CvJlcnl al S\Jllolk 
Ir delmmg n,s role as Dean ol 
5tuden ls Sulh"an \aid his otllce 
:.erve:.. a 1hree told purpose 
<1C,1dem,c .md per sonat coun 
,e1,ne t.icully adv,:..,,,. .ino 
r,roe111.t1,Q1 .,no linc:1r al 
J'>'•SI.HfCe 
A:.:.oc,,ueo ,..,1n t,na"c,al 
J':i\tstance 1t1e Dean SJ1d that 
t111,)0c1al need is the p, ,me 
tr 1ter,a on whl(.h stuoenl loan\ 
md -,,chola,.,h,ps are ba-:.ed 
lr,e paren1:. and s1uden1 $ 
mcome ,:. evatualed toe s.a1d 
J"d then we decide who 
uual1l1e:. lo, assr\tance w11hm 
11,e ~v•del1ne~ 01 the U111.,,e,{11y 
.inn the le~e,at llOve:rr,n,ent 
!":,..rll ... .in ddded Iha, The 
u, ... (',:,tlf hJ$ ,) half J ., tlltOn 
(IUI if) II) Jl,occ:11e each ,eJ• Wl h 
u ( n.one1 fell ove, 111 June 
~J"ied over ,1nd ,ed,s111buted 111 
~·rmb(>, 
µe,errn 1 10 tne r Jcully 
f v:tli.c11,on S!Udf conduc1ed 
tlHee ,edr) liO SulllY.lfl !,,lid 
tn,11 tie would like ro :.ee • 
,esuuec1ed !he re~ul!S ol I ~ 
,tua, 'here mode ~no .. m only 10 
tJcul• t members 
lne De.in ;did lfldl '>Olf1t.: 
1.1cully 1Tiembers ti.ad louna 
!h'e~ e"aluatK>nS helpful in 
~:i~~t~the~~~rult,y ::.:~~~ 
had a d1llerent Jlltludt> !O"t>.iro 
the s!ucty 
Some never even PIC.keo 
them up 'i,'11d Sul1r"an so altet" 
a tew years I had 10 1hro..v them 
8WJY 
What's Your Problem? 
by Joe Gava1han 
Sul1olk:. P,obtem CenHH 
opened !his week 1h new loca 
llotl ,:. -15 Ml Vernon St Room 
4~1 14th 1~,, It will be open 
from 9 dnl 3 pm Mondat 








student:. Wllh m1ormd!IOn 
conce, mng problems th.it lace 
tnem Ifie concept 01 511,,aenh 
helomg siudents 1s s1ressed The 
Center 1:. m,mneo t>y Suflolk 
'>ludcnt :. who a,e mte,esled 1n 
the hee e1cn.inge ol mlorma11on 
dlld 1ded.S 
The Cente, ~als w11t1 
uroblem~ conc'('mrfg drugs the 
drat1 legal aid -.omen :s. rights 
commune\ p0ilt1cal alternat1'le:. 
,\Caden11c social and tam,ly 
i-oblem:. 
A 1en1a11ve budget ot SJ. SQ will 
be u:..eo tor ddd1110nal hte101u,e 
lllms Jnd :.peake,s Mo:s.t 
pamphleh w•II be d1s1nbuted to 
:.tudenlS di no COSI 
S1all member Bob Pone, 
:..tressed I al all dLSCUSStOnS will 
be !ilttClly conl,den!ial 
Regardmp the :.lructure o! the 
Cenler Poller :..ltd We are not 
or@am.zed 1ke the tyo1cal collet1e 
club Tne," ,s no p,es,denl Of 
ct1a11 oe, :.011 I he ~;att 1s con 
cern ed lhal:. dll that •s 
nece:s.sa,~ • 
At p,esent me \tall con~sl\ 01 
')I) people Bob Poller Ra\ 
Parks Wer1dy Harrt':, Cabuel 
Bofatg,s Suzanne Roy and Tim 
Anderson Add1!1QOa1 VOIUn!ttfS 
a,e wekome 
Pouer .M11d 1ha1 s1uoen1s don 1 
hJve 10 ha11e a or0blem to "1s1t 
the Center Anyone c.an come up 
IUSI to ,ap 
'' L'.t GITTING ~ LlffiE CONCERNED AWJT • 
f'!OFESSOR HUFF'S IN'IOL'/l:,',IE'Nf WITH• Tll~ 
H • 1200 - ,rs SrARTING TO 11,K~ ON 




Are You A Misfit? ( 
Any Suffolk SlUden t or 1·.tL·uhy Mcmhcr intCr<')tl'li fn ' 
~tart i n~ a di .. c:u"1on Group ,:onra,.-1 
t'ell' Hui ccrfit"kl t< L ~ 
\. 
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THE MOODY BLUES 
SIGHTS AND ·SOIUNDS 
•by Paul Todisco 01eac1~ w1th the c,ot Plea~ cc1lm down we clay a lot belier wl)en 
\',• ,., 1,t,.,r'!'l" ro tn •uck toru:e, I'> 1t1e~ toke their -.e.1 1-.:. wJl4 10, !hi! Pvcr vone 1!1. ,elJ •ed na ~al ee! Bu i as rhe group chari!,ed in to 1he 
i•, '·'"' ,·11,0~ !11(' mu-.1r hopetulh, 1 .1rtd i.io homt• Bul can the., r,e il numt1e1 The rto,w ,tno !he Hare · by bassrsl John lodge 
, ,,. ,i .. , 11>11•111f'n1•n(! ...,1 .1 1'".tCK''> 011 b(>h,nd 11,e -..cene'> o t a ,oci., n 1011 1he c r o wd was a l 11 gam 
• 1 "" • · , .-n 1tt•I,,. 1 h,1,1 the ouL)Ol 1un11,,. 10 t,e 01esen1 b.lc kstJ~• al One tmJI plea was ade by Thomas We re mu~ceans nol ushers 
'! • ,.,, .. , 1, lh.1N n111 l'' • W('dnt•'>d,lv '"~h i .JI 111e Bo,100 G.trden 0.>n I make us !,Om(!! mg we re not The crowd took httd and began 
I• , • 111 •t·•,vo•-'>•l 'l' Int '"• tMci.-,1,111e Jupe.J•Jnce v.Jo; the ch,el 10 ,enle down Th is I k a tot ot pressure oft the Mood1es 
, , •, · 1.111 it lhl· I, u<1e1, w., te• li.1l1•~ 1te o; m e 111Jn who J1onp .,.111, !he duchence me more atten1ive during Mike P1tlder s 
t • •" 110• c1,11,11t•t! the t•t1no, ,Jh• 1,1.th l '>how .1cco111vanvmg the M('l,1nct1olv Man h,-, number demonstraled haw 101ether !he 
r: •· ,.. , ,11 t1t1 tit too~ rq on -,t.1ge t,etore lhe .,how .ind ~,ive J M OO(Jv Blue., ,ne P Cler s haunting MeHoiron. and 1ead guitarist 
u"h' I '.t)II' I !ht• M.:1,r11t,(', ··~Ullll11"1ll (lf'fTIOll)l 1 .Jtmg llOW lhe ltghh Juo;l!n t-iaywJ1d S oa k UP 11115 were nolhtnl less than e1cellenf 
.-,.uu t , , ('·I -1u111w lh(• Ct"1re, , ( ve, ne ji!OI e1.c ed agam as !he group went mto a sone by 
1 ,i ,111 1v, r ,111• ,, ,, ,ue.iJ.. N,111 .. 0111t' 01 lhe Mooche'> but 11 was .:i orurnme, G,deme E ge called All er Yoo Came Edge 1s a very 
: • •t·! ,.,., unit•• M ~ 1 Pm,lr• .-. ho t:1,ty'> J kevbOJ1d m-,1,vmenl . .:illed p11vo;1(.JI Clr umme, o pours h•s hearl out during a concer1 He IS 
11 , f..1t•11c, •,on 1 .,,11,,il 1teo; v,01111-, Jnct reltol wJ '> the 11, '!iii 011 e I cc1 me ron'!ii1-,1enlly on lhe a1 and never seems to lal!ei 
• ,m1 , 'w,\11 lttw, .,, , . ,<>u M1l- t? I '!i,J•d A hut•e ~•rm <J rne .pve, 1'11'> 111e,e we,e m!erv Is where you could hear a pm drop The Mooches 
' If,· ti ,\I ~•l' ,11,1 '" j t• 11,~ 'PIJIJetl ti, .. h ,end1111('!.) 1'> 1vp1c,11 ol The l,CI ,1 -.e, 1e?o ot CUI) om their Th,eshold ol a Dream ' album They 
1,1-,1 1 ,,, , . , H• .. ri mctuded A,e You 111mg Comlo,tably ·The Dream ·· ··Have Yoo 
1, 1 M,•1101,on ,.., ., ~e, , cmnole • .n-.1•umen1 w111ct1 play-, J v1 1,1I role ttc,11 c, P.:i,c I t e Voyage, and ··Have You Heard cPart 2 )" It 
-11 ,, , M<IO{I\ !hie .. mu-.,1. P,1,(tc1 11.1 .. mOC11 1te<1 his Mello11on ,md ,., wJs J tJntdsl,c mu JCal e•oeoence 11 bec.ame apparent that the 
,,•,plut,.,t, t · ro, ,1, 1·•r,..,,111r ur,uu1,1r1l~ ,n mv)1c 11 ,., )()methm~ -,,m1la r Moody Blue-,coulCI c ntrol the crowd with 1he1t dream hkemuSIC. 
•o, M1111f '!tvnthe?o•1e, llut •I'> ,ov11d ,., 1101 ,,., "1ec1,omc Ttie Songshlte lhoma LegendolAM1nd oneolthenewnumbefsby 
r.1, -110: 1 c>11 u-.c., t,IIJ(''!ii lh,1t .uc 1>ro~1,,rnmcd ,nto 11 th,11 ~•ves 11 11~ M ike Pmde• Yoo , a Fr ee Man·· and Loelge s ·one More 1,me To 
u1111.1u1· nu110 •t £' • £' w.1<a ,int , 11 ,lone b.1ck~l.it•e ,1nd H,1!e~ ,md Of'le ol Live J1e ')h1nmg e mples ol the MOOdy Blues greatness on stage 
1111- ,.,~ .J,,•· ,0<1c11l.''> ea11l.1111ed 1he 111.,1 1umen1 to me lhe technical .Jnd, ord Howeve the h•I ol the show was Justin Hayward 
._1, r(•" •,w,,t OH'• 1,., hf'. ,d t1u11\ w 111te1e-,11ng 11eve11hele..,!o H,s comoos1t10ns 11 ke Tuesday Afternoon and the bnMllnl 
A ,t •~•.i1ed 1,,™"1,ml' Jt:11\ \\ t>tn ll .tub the p,orno1e, ol the KmghhlnWh1te tm · stole 1he-,how Haywards11ghlgu11arwork 
l)Ur('r\ 1-l~P II I J 11(1\t'I ror me honl ,ow I '!i,.,ll w11h ,, 1(111 who ,s d \NJ).llSQOneol lhe 1ghhghlsol lheevenmg 
IO'>f' 1,w,,lt 111 \\ 1•m11,1uh .mc11'> 1,.1ve!mg w,111 l he Moody Blue,; She P,oo.ibty the mos under1ated membe1 ol the Moody Blues is John 
•oto ,, t· ,h(1ut lf1(' 1ou1 mu, 1,11 and ':wl •CI th..il !Ile Moodie,; h.iven t I oelge H,-, c ~cellen )Ongwntmg ab,t11ies and h•s superb bass work 
··.id .1 r ,,·111 c>II "' w1'<'k, l he...- v. t.•1c ,1 '!oeem-, c •l 1emely lal •Rued bu! dese, ve-, mo,e cred lhan what ,s g1ven roh•m 
• d•(I , ,,, 1,,1mr,·• th t'" 111v-.1cJt ,1b•hl,1''> R.1y Thomas llut .,,.orlt Jl!oOdeser ves nollce He 1~ not as theatncal 
Jh,• ,H 111111 •!. 11,wl'ltn ►' ,.,,111 :ne M }U(j1t's ,.., Albell Hammond He J'i Ian Anderson ol e1hro full but he 1!, c1 w'1se mus1t1an 1n that he 
..,,c,cntlv IIJ'> 1 11,1 t.ille<l 11 N1•v1•• H,, 111'> m Soulhe,n Cal1 lor-n1.:i make-, The mo'.,! ot ,s talent by -. tdndmg there and playing eiceUent 
•t,1111rt1nn(I (hll ,HI ,•, cellf.'111 ',('I , trtO V.,I'> v,, ell received by the G;irden Oil!, 
,u,~•~~~cl l,111111,,,no 1,n,~11ec1 \hr t•nicee Jnnounced 1haJ the, i would 
0
Ju:~1i1 ~~Jn:~u: 1t~l~s~rtea~;o~ew~~;~~:~:ia1 ·~~~s~; 
l .1 2U m111uh.' 11,e.tk .111d 111en 111e Moody Blues would perform 11acking lrom !he ,e I ol lhe group was too much lo,- the audience As 
)u, ,, ~· ,t,,11 11,nt 111€' rro.vtl L("C.:,m{' .111 uous The emcee came oul 10 1hey lelt the -.1age he apprec1a1ive Mood1es were catled back tor an 
·,, ,11,(I, ,,tn, evt••~ouc do,. n We ..,e come too 1a1 10 -,1op the shaw encore alter a hve nunute Sf.lnd1ng ovat10n ~ 
-,o ..... I•('· .1,t1 (JIiii {1Q Nrt ,md 'fOU l1 Liem to, an hour dr1CI ii h,tl l ot an The Mroup ,etur 10 the !,!age ,n a llood ol b e h&hl S and the 
.111u- (•vlllllC l' ~oer 1e11ce crowd had 111 mate es all over !he Garden crea11 an eene glOw 
\'1, -,1111.11Jt1'> 111e11cl rould r,01 11et nvc, the ,eactuJn 01 1he .iudtence Prnde, ':i '10uted ou L O V E Love ·· and every hght in the Garden 
1,, .1v, 1 been 111,.e 1111-, 111 .111 1ne c1 11e-, they ve loured )0 lar •· As lhe was 1ur ned on . 
,.,:111 ,1111111,,•d 11,f' crowd .... ,,., on the veq,:e 01 hys1e11J The emcee When 1hey ifm1th 1he MOOdy Btues lhanked the crowd over and 
1,no1-u1u1,011lht•,1.h'C l,td1eo;,111d.,:ent1e111en lhe MoodyBlue!. 11 over again The er d m the Iron! was shouting. ·voure number 
.-. ,., 1, 1 .. , 1h1• Ro11111.i Stone-. Pcoole came r u11n1ng out 01 tvet'Y one and alt Pmde coold say was ·•we love you .. 
Editorial 
McGovern: Now 
More Than Ever! 
" Thos,t who Niw h.ad a c:hlnce 
lor- lour JUfS and cou6d not 
produce puce should not be 
1,1ven another c:h,nc:e ... 
Richard Nuron 
-9. 1961, 
This 1s 1us1 one reason l~t the 
Journal endorses the candid.Ky 
ot Seo George McGovern The 
01her reasons range throughoul 
the SenalOfS votmg recOlfd A 
record that shows him 1n 0PP<>M 
!Ion 10 1he Vietnam War as earft 
as I 964 The r ecor-d also shows 
h,m vottng tor 1ncrea~ m Social 
5-!cunty minimum wage. medal 
aid. and consumer Pf"Otect10n 
Ric~rd N,•oo on lhe other 
hand maYbe we deserve-him 
The ulttmale dealer There's ITT. 
Wa1erga1e 1he NEW velo. and 
ol course ·• THE GREATEST 
SHOW ON E.ARTH. THE VIET· 
NAM WAR - HOLD OVER FOUR 
YEARS1 TRULY A COMMAND 
PERFORMANCE ' " And now. 
lhrough the magic ol Cardinal 
Kissinger we micht Nve puce 
~~:~~~~at~!,~ 
The same cond111ons for puce 
existed m 1968 Then 'whal has 
:t:ne;'~ti:'~~ ~'t,!~ 
like ba1t 7 Is 11 CQtnQdence thal 
this latest move: has come onty 
days belofe lhe e'ection 7 
Other camPa«n strategies call 
IOf gulp1f)g PtZU. ea ,ng hot 
dogs. and kissing bab.es . Nixon's 
st ralegy 1s 10 keep the War gomg.. 
lo 1hat case. 1he cost of these 
l00t years of bombtn& shoukt 
come trom the vast Repubhcan 
campaign tund and not our 
PCXl'-ets 
Now we are led to believe that 
President Thieu IS hdd1n1 up the 
peace setHemenl Maybe we 
1orget 1ust who pulls the strings 
Are we to continue this w.lr tor 
the sake ol Thieu's ego' 
We are led to believe that 
Ni.on 1s concerned with our wel• 
tare II takes onty a tOUf ot VA 
hospitals to disprove that 
,Cond,11ons have not ,mproYed 
beeause ot ·· 1nllat1on prevention 
cutbitcks " No one ever toki thal 
• ,, ,~"1 , 111 <! , u-.h<"d me o;1.i1te Sccunly wa!. '><> loose thal 1he police A.., I ventured II.stage again I thanked and congratulated !he 
,or\ u-11,, •·nuhl not o"t,1111 111(' 011\l,1 uiihl Sudcler11 v bnRhl red and MOOdy O~ues r I 1r monumental perlormance They returned my 
,t·How 11rlll'> h•I 111(' -,1.1i,;e ,111<1111c Moodie,; burst mto !he S10,y tn p1a1o;e w ind I nks When I lelt the Garden I reahzed that the 
fotu• t ,1-, I \'e, vonc 10-.1 co111 ,ol J~ 1he ei«:11ement ot the mus1t Moody lues wer more 1han line mus,c1ans T/v::!, ,are am1abk! 
1J..:t"tl 11,,ou.:h 111c GJ•d<'n ueop1e dnd they a e not unapproachable because. thfy are super 
ft,1• 11ouu 1t)l'II w J) .1s "°' p,1-,Cd as anyone else 10 see the '!ii tar s tt 1s an enco ag,ng !hough! to know that there are sti ll people 
, •Ul1t' • ,,rite 0 1 !'1(' ,1uchence RJv Thoma!, the MOOd1es llc1ut1st like the Moody Bl o; m show busmess 
to Abrahams , Wes1moreland . 
MOOf"er cw Lavell - lo, lhem 
price was no ob!Kt 
Professor Carlson 
From PIEJyb y to Suffolk 
thmgs thal might be 1aken tor 
granted elsewhere." by Bob Carr 
(·'"Ill<' i)U!IIOI QI ,I ch1ld1Cn '!i, 
Nik ., I <JUI ,J • 1 <,11) hnd h,11>p111('"!o'., 
·..: ,, t«111 1ou1 nJh;m .ii Sullolk 1 
,,,1 h.1, ,, <:, l II l',011 !h1nk-. 
L t'' 11,,t· he t.,111 blll ht' .I'> 
'1•,·,111111•~· IO hJVl' p,oblern, w1t11 
tutll 1,1 ' .llf' '>'1l1C)'> 
C.11 t)()n the ne west member 
OI 1he IOUI n,Jll'>lll ) !all al !he 
w11ve1o;1ly bllllH'> 1he numbe, OI 
tu11 11me ,nstruc1ors 1n lhe 
clepJ r 1men1 IO two .Be-,1des lhe 
ct11ld1en·s bOOlt d011e wit h a local 
1111~1 C.i , lwn ha':> wr 11ten ,1 1 
,clc '> !or 1he Sunday ~upple 
•• The Weekly Newspaper tor the Sullolk Community Pubhsht>· Su llollt University 
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Guy Parrotta 
M1keRe1tly 
Chm John Chr111ofo10 
Pro! Malcolm J Bara c.h 
Oll1ce n RL 9 
York T1mes. 
e and !he 
I He did a 
tor Playboy 
md wro1e 1he ript 101 an 
fnti;l,-,h 111m doc menury on 
.. u1c1decn11t1ed 1c1de A Nice 
W,1y 10 Go· the I Im was never 
,e1e.1-.ed due to I, k ot lunds 
011~111.:itly Item Connec11cut 
lJ1lsor1 30 now l1 e-, in Newton 
tie received h•'i 8 trom Bos1on 
U111ve,-,1ty .:ind ,ece1ved h,s 
MJ)ICI) lr om BU and h,s PhD 
•, 0111 M11:.h•~•"' S te where ne 
1.IU~hl 11e w .. 1dlllt) ,1nd 
M.1~a1111e Journ h-,m and .:i 
I 1 t",1111 .. 111 A1,11('11 .in L11era1ure 
OUf ':>e 
WIien h~ 111 ) ! C me 10 Sullolk 
l,H 1)011 .ldllllh I e•oectcd 10 
hnd some , al unin11es' but 
rhc -,1udcn l'> 111 )()me 01 m~ 
ci,h\e!J Jte a -, harp as 
JIIVWl le,e At e tmie he 
· t,1vo1e<1 .in ooen cla-.o;room a1 
IIIC,)l)hCrC .111d ,I berJI mar kmg 
po11cv Hf' ..aid ·1 wanted lo 
11,,tkc 1he cl,lS'> s humanistic 
enou1,:h 10 ,l!IJb t e .:i1ten110n 01 
the .. 1ude111~ I tel th,ll by taking 
..on1eo11hep, e-. u,eolwor kmg 
IU'>I 101 UIJI k?o ot I hem I would 
c11cou1,1.:l' bct1c1 wo,~ 
I hl'a (lidn t WO! Ou l JS well as 
t AUCC.led Jlld Cd1hon hil!> 
, cv,-.ed 111-. 111,11 ,ng oohcy He 
l •UIC..,.,l''> ">Oll•l' surp11-,e that 
1111'> ....... lll'<.C';f><,l r I PU I Ill d tot 
1 I run1· on !he papers he 
rema rked ... and l<ion't lh1nk ,rs 
unreasonable 10 expeCI the 
"> tudent s lo do the same. Why 
001he, pay,ng 1u,tt0n 11 ymi don't 
want 10 Clo the wo,-k l The most 
l rustratmg 1h1ng m lhe world 1s 
to !>ee a really intelhgent and 
ar 11cul,a te guy who doesn t g,ve a 
damn about the kind ot work he 
ctoesr· 
On the sub,ect of the Journal 
Carlson satd that a schoof paper 
,s the place to lake a dose~ at 
the college commun11y and " tear 
11 apart " 11 necessary He thmks 
that the stall could be used more 
elhc,ently He would hke to see 
more muckraking m the Journal 
and !ewe, articles not Oirectly 
,elated IO Suttatk 
Carlson. who dresses mod 
1shly and carnes a large bi-own 
tole oag. aid that some members 
01 the lacuUy have ~iecled to 
the lacl 1hat he doesl"-' I wear a 
11e but so. tar he has had no 
other problem with h1s 
colleagues 
Carlson pointed out that this 
lackadaisical a1111uoe ,s less 
p1cvalen1 a111on& the older 
~tuClen ts For !he mosl part · he 
'i,,,11d. they are mo,e mature and 
-,ophtsticated Many ol them a,e 
111..uned and h.:ive lamll1es 10 
'>UPPOrl Because ol 1h1s. they 
.HC more Jwa,e 01 the value ol 
the money they spend on 
1u111on · He gave as an example 
one sluden1 who 1s. mamed, 
wo,ltS tul1 time yel takes a lull 
cour se load He 1s one ol 
Ca, Ison ; be!ler student s 
A.lier completing live years ot 
academic work ,n three and a 
hall years car1son 1s not sure 
that th,s IS the 11ghl !hing to do 
I almost had a nervous break 
te:~1 '.:.01,h1:eu:~~1~;m;it~ • :~n .:~~~~,;ii;s ,,;r~~~-~ 
1hmks thal grass,md 1rees might wnting pCJetry in Ireland but I've 
be mo1e conducive to learn mg gol 10 earn a hvmg ·· He hk,es h,s 
own s1oewalks and bncl>. walls 1ob however . and lh(nks he will 
He al!iO teels that many Sutlolk survive 1n ,1 Much ot his al· 
':otudt>ntsareculturallydepnved lect1on I<» teachmg at SU can 
For m~t,mce when deahng with be 1r.1ced to h,s tanlaSIK 
1b-.1 1Jct1ons nobody knows ,apport · w11h his department 
wh.:it the lleU I .im 1alkmg dboql 1 'chanman Malcolm'Baracb In the 
Becau~rnJnyotlhepeoplehere tu1u1e 11e wou1dJ1ke 10 write a · 
,uc !lorn a nmed .ind not el,11si boOk .tnd af\olh«!<r movie The 
u.1ckr1 ound !hey a,e no1 e}. crab bOOk by 1he way 1s not 
uo..,ed 10 mJny ol the cu11ural yet available m -ihe Bookstore 
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't ',; ,':.',';;•I·;, ','.::·:,,:•·::·,11·1.'11:b~l~t';,,.. AIber1 t1<1mmonc He 
r,, I I'> I ., I .,1 f'O !I rii ~,-, 1--',,m., ,,, ':,outhcrn ( ,1hl0H\IJ 
, t ,, ,' .,, •· uf'H1•1·, 1'! ,net,., t) ,,.,"1I,ecc,vca b~ !he G,tr'1en 
,',•,, ,, , .. , .,,! tr, '" 1 •r, , .,, t'£' .111nou11rcd !ti.ti 1nere wou10 
• ,., , , 1• ., ~ 11, 1 •1,.,., ,,,e Mnoclv Blue'> ·.-. Ould Perlatm 
I, , '! .,, ' .• , ., ,. f•Ch\.l l·t-<..t!IU 1•• • IOU'> Irie en ·. Pf' (ame out 10 
t .• , ,,, ,·~•·•,u• 1· ,io ,. • w, H. ,om,· too 1.,r ro -.100 the show 
.-. I 1 ,,,1 ( '"' ,,,,... ""' •Ill, t ,, •11 IO• ,HI fl(lllr ,t11C1 ,1 n,11101 ar1 
',',, ,, ,ut· 1," , .. 1 (';1,: ,,, ,·, I .,,t•r ' l'f" •t>,lCIIOll nt tile .tud~Ce 
'• ,I' ! !••·~-,: .. ,, • t,,, ,, ., Ill(· ,•,c-. th('V Vt' 1ou1eo -.0 1,11 A ~ lhe 
It ,1,,,,.,, , .11 If •. 1(1N\1 "' ·'" 01 PH ,1•1,•e o t llv!,f('ll,I lh(' l!fllCee 
1•1 , 1.,, ... ,, l!t !hf' l,IU'l'',,1••.l1-t•ntlcruc11 l ru~ MOOllvOlue-, I! 
~• •r., 1..1 ,1, ",!()1-f•· l't•nlJIC (,1111e ru1111,n1· oul 01 eve1v 
tr,,• ,•,I .... ,.,,, 'll'l ... l u• !, N ,1':, 'J,O I00\t.' 1t,;,1 the 1)011((' 
, • • ,. , , ,, t , ,,, ''•(', ,,.,1.1w•hl Suoc1enI., l"Whl ,ea .ind 
,dl<)N ••• , 1· 1,,1 ""' --.1.i~C .,mJ 111c Mood,e'> bUl':il 1'110 !he S101v In 
I ,,,. , ,, .011,• 10-.1 t111•1,0I ,1-. TI it> c•C•lemenl ot 1he mus,, 
• 11 t'll II I uil, !ht• t ,.11(.lf'll 
Ir , ,, l,l •h•" ' w.1~. ,1-. ,ur1u,.,1..>d ,t'> ,tnvonc e1!>e to-.~ the 
, 11.,I , ... , .. , .•I ,,,, ,,11cl1cntt•' 1-t,J~ tho111.t') \he MOOd•C'> lldut,-.1 
,,o;:-,.._·,vo;:-,, •• .,," "'-"'1'' - .. - .,. 
W.tv lho11,., ... ttutl.vo, ~ Jlsooeserves no1ice He ts not as lheatrical 
,., 1.,,. A11ae,son 01 elh ro Tult trut he,,. a w,se musician ,n thal he 
, •,1~ e-. tht> mo;t o l 1; talenl by s1andma tht'fe and playmg e1ceUent 
h1 I':, 
Tl1f"' Moody Blue clo':>ed !he !ahow with Haywaro s Question 
lu-.1,n ., 111tense i, Itar work and the ,uperb mus,cal and vocal 
,, 1ckm;111 0m !ht' ,c tot lhe wouo was too much 1or lhe audience As 
n,ev 1e11 the "lol.tge he .:1pprec1a1tve Mood~!. we,e called baCk tor an 
,•nco,e .i!ler .:1 ltve m,nute !. tand1n~ oval lOn 
The l(•OUP retun o 10 the o:. t.lge ,n a llood ol blue hghts and !he 
,owcl haO hi mate eo:. di! ove, the C.iroen creating an eene glow 
Pmt1e1 <,nouteo ou l O V l love and every hgh1 111 the Garden 
wJ!, !urned on 
When tney 4,mth the Moody Blue!. than ked the crowd ovet" an<l 
ove1 .lp.tm Ille er wd m th£' tr ont wa!. sh0u1mg You ,e number 
i ne dfld .tit Pmde could ,;.a~ W.:IS We love JOU .. 
A-, t ven lurecl b ksl age ag.im I thanked and congratulated the 
Moodv Olue'i lo, tt Ir monumen1al performance They returned mv 
Ultll '!te Wllh kind I nks When I lelt lhe Garden I redltled Iha! the 
Moodv Blues wer 111ore th.ill- tme musician!. They are am,able 
ueoote ,, nd the~ ,1 e not un.lpp, oacholble Deeause lhe, are super 
-. t ,11 '> It,._. an enco c1g111i,i though! to l\now that tnere are still people 
hke 1t1e Moody 81 '> ,n ~now bu~1nes!. 
qs and k,ss,na oao,es. """'", ( 
strategy ts to keep the War gomg. 
1~~ t~!r;1~· 1~':itg°I~ 
come frOfl'I the ¥ISi Reoublan 
campaign lund and not our 
ooc:1-.ets 
Now we are led to beheve: that 
Pres.den! Thlt'U IS hOldmg up !he 
oea settlement Maybe we 
torgi 1ust whO pulls. the strings , 
Are we lo conltf"lue this war tor 
1he sake ot Thieu'!. ego' 
We are led 10 believe that 
NIIOfl IS concet"ned Wllh our we¼ 
tare It 1ak.es only a tour ot VA 
hospitals to disprove that 
Cond1IICK'I!. have not improved 
t>«ause ot ·mllation prevention 
cutbaeks ·· No one evet' !old 1ha1 
10 Ab1ahams We!.1more land 
Moore, Of Lavell - tor them 
price wa!. no 00,ect 
Professor Carlson 
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e and tne 
I He d•d a 
!mt ,IS .t him Cl I ICM Pla1bo1 
111d w• Ole the II Pt IOI .m 
I r1i•h-.h 111m doc men 1.ir y on 
,u1nde('n11t!ed ,c,oe A Nice 
\'l,,v 10 C.,o I tie I lm was neve, 
, ele.t':>eCl clue lo l, k ot tund'> 
\ l, 1;,!trhtlly t, orn Connect 1cul 
\ .. ,1 1<,,011 30 now 1, e., m Newton 
~tf' received h,., H 110111 80.,1011 
1, .. 1,c• .,,h .,no r ece,11ed h1') 
M,,t,••'I lr,in BU ,ind h1!. Pt,0 
••011, M,,t,,,~.tl1 S I(' whC'le fie 
• ,,0·1 ! ''t.",., ~ 1111111' ,,nd 
Mo•,,,,,,.. J(1u r11 11-.111 ,mCI .t 
1,, ... r,n .u, A·,,111 .tn L11erature 
our t ' 
\
0/hf' r• ht' "' '>I me 10 Sullol k 
1 111-.on .,on"!'> I c,pecled 10 
•,nCI -.0111e re,11 um1111e; bul 
'1•1. .,1udc11b 111 -.ome ot my 
i.1 .'>t''I IIC ,I ':, ha1p ,1!. 
,,...,,.,.,,1.•1c At he t1me ne 
1. , ,01n1 .1,, ooen cl.iss1oom .it 
••U'.>ll llt' II,' .me! ,i. bcral mJt klll!-1 
1 olot, Ht· ,.,,o 1 v. ,mtcd 10 
, t~t' ltlt' (IJ':,'> s hum.im,tic 
, IIOUfl• ,, •!• ,lb I e ,111en1Ion OI 
'h(' ,lud('l•I-. t tel lh,11 by 1ak1ng 
,,r1,t· OI the ()IC\ urc O! wo,king 
,u·,! IOI I!,, .. ~') ot lhcrn I would 
,.,,,-uu• ,,:t· oe11 1.•1 ... mk 
it, , J•d" 1 .... n out .J., v.ell .l'> 
, •tJt· 1,-,1 1nu L.ul-.on h,I ') 
ot •v..,Cll I I'> lh, 11 Ill~ [,Oh(y th• 
• , u1t,•-.·•t'" ,1,11,1.• SUIPll"loC l h,11 
'! •"lo:. 1 • -d.t•':,':,,JI I I put •11 .l IO I 
I ,, t' ·' the p.tp('I':, he 
,emarli!.eo and I don t think ifs 
ume~!.onable 10 e1p!t th e 
, tudent!. 10 do 1he sa Why 
bo1 her oc1,mg 1u111on 11 y c,on·1 
want 10 do 1he wor k , The most 
It uSl(dtmg thmg m the world tS 
to .,ee d really mlelhgenl and 
.t111cu1J1e gu, who doesn I give a 
ctJnm <1bout the i..md ot work he 
r1oe\' 
Col r l'>Oll l)Olrl!ed out lh.al th1s 
Jacl-.ada,~1,al a111tude 1!. less 
o, evalen 1 amoni, lhe older 
-.1 uoenl'> r o, the mos1 pan he 
'>.l•d, 111e, ..ire m01e mature and 
'>OPhl'>IICdled Mc1ny ol them ar e 
m. 11 neo Jnd hJve tamt11e!. to 
.uppo, 1 Bcc,1use 01 th1!. they 
.ne more av. a,e ot the value of 
rhe ,1Ioqe1 the, speno on 
1u1tion He gave a!. an e•arnple 
one .,,udent who Is ma,ned 
wo, ks tull wne ye l tolkes a lull 
C0Uf se load He IS one ol 
Carl':,On ._. be11e, student!. 
P ,11 1 1e problem CJrlson 
1eeI, IS me UI ban CdnlPU':i He 
lhmk-.lhdl Sdlldt reesnught 
tit more ,11nd Qve to lea1nmg 
1p.:in .. ,oewJlkS dlld bock WdllS 
lie , ti')() 1eel, 1ha1 many Sullolk 
'>IUCIC'tll ') ,ue cullurdll)' deprived 
fo, 1n ... 1.tnce wt1en dealmg w1 l h 
,t.i -.1 ,.tc1 1on., nobody )..now!. 
.... , •• ,1 11,c hell 1 JIil t.ilkmg dbout' 
Bt.•(du.,e m.1nvo1 the people here 
,ue horn .1 m, ~ed .ino not e1111st 
tJJc k1•1ounO they ,ir e nol e, 
LIO'>Cll 10 11•.tll~ ot lhe (ultu,JI 
th,ngs 1hat migh t be taken tor 
granted elsewhl!fe " 
On the sub,ett ot the Journal 
Carlson said 1hat a school paper 
,s the place to take a close kx>tl. at 
the college community and " tear 
11 .ipart" 11 necessat} He thinks 
that the !.tall could be used more 
etllc1en11, He would hke 10 see 
m01e muckraking 1n the Journal 
and lewe, ar !lcles not d1retlly 
1 ela ted 10 Su llolk 
Ca, Ison who dresse!. mod 
1shl1 and carries a large brown 
101e oag. a,d 1hat some members 
o1 the latulty have o&iected to 
the lact that he doesn·t wear a 
lie bul so tar he has had no 
o lhe, problem w, t h h,s 
colleague!. 
Aile, completing l ive years ol 
academic work m lhree ancl a 
hall years Carlson 1s not sure 
thal th,s I!, the r1gh1 thing IO do 
I atmo!.t had a nervous break 
~n . .'~:~~~a~:.s l~~r~1t~r ~ 
w11tmg poetr, m Ireland, bul I've 
got to earn a hv,ng ~ He li kes his 
Job howeve, and th+n}l.s he w,H 
)urv,ve m 11 Much of his al 
1ec1I011 tor teaching at SU can 
be lf aCed 10 hiS " lantaStlC 
rapport with his department 
cha11man Maifcolm Barach In the 
luture tie would li ke to write a 
book. Jnd anolher movie The 
,, ao book bt the way 1!, not 
ye1 available 111 the Bookstore 
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Goldwater to SOS 
(Contmued lrom Pa91! l I 
Jr>1101 oe ~ou a,e 01ooao1.,- o,e,..._erst ,;ii "he C<X>u1a1,on he 
,11c<."mpe1en1 You •ar, eIthe1 '.od•O 
l'C(ome ,el,,:10,h 10•11 d ,.,,011 ... t:v rrd I, Cfuals •~e 
11,onasi.?1. ,ct,•e trom the v.or !Cf •rierr. t.,re1 •,:, FBI n~,,.a1 or. d!o 
let 01he1 pawer!t 1<1 1.. e over -,, l.i·' 1,u, ..... 1~ .inarch•!.IS o, 
e-.PO\o'!te l•berJI P01!1•C!, ,>\ !, a oc 11"1oh !h1!, ,, wt<a• 
l be1JI ,ou n~ J leader d O ()( Id()' ,, •he ,nd.v101.1a 
c1erent pe,-.on cJ D O!r,00he1 ,JJ• 11,. dec,s10n~ or rn,1tte1, 
u,,n,e 1111':< could a1:,0 be called 1t1ec1mit nt!i I1'e Wh , does I ,, 
1,e 00111,cs 01 au.t l1 htd eh1•!.m / •~~~' :~1 nvestiRat10n I HHS 
He!.'> !lo Id led t'i1!. own oom1 ot '-- 0, e 'ipca1 ti eedoms .,,e 
~~e;;,eate,~()~e
11
~h:es '~! ~~~ 1~ ~~e :!~~e:sl ~~ 
JreOK theydeallc1111yw11h en .tre hO'>t•ie 10 the peop~ 
other lhf'J wod, w1lh each o er We need., cOOJ)eiatwe !IOCtel) 
W01 il.c1'> a,e decent people hey lhe -.malle, dll OfganIzat1011 the 
cooperale w,11, each o ther be!let lhe crall sman People 
The, a1e oeoole whO un need 10 take pride 111 ,1nd ii''" 
derstand how 10 ,ull ttieir own ,ecogn1t 1on !or what they 
1tves l hey don I want oower produce Hess emohas1zed 
=e ea,.c:d o~:~mu1:i~; r~;; Hess wen! Oil to sa, Ctr I Juni 
don t reou1re leader!. al c111 times :i;;:: ~ut b!;/n.,,.,.l~in ~~ 
t~ess. stMed ,n-;lilutions Hess ga"e !he 
The Dublic school system 1urns ccample !hat 1here are ll'lilllJ 
cul good ,ub,ecls 101 1he S1a1e ~ood people w0f'k1"g tor Genttat 
1ook 1nJ 10, con11ol and MotOfs but 1hey recall m0fe 
comoen11on lht!V have never c.a, s 1han they build 
uP a~1nst 
vernment 
m,-: O•• 0u!.1nes, T ·, "'an! to 
t,-.11 •,c,oate n 1he dec,s,on\ 
w"!C°' ,l!le<I meir I,v i\Ra1n -.,,e 
1,J, e l'' e,arrrple ot Peoo!e ,~ 
It f' I ') 1'.,r\ Ort re ,d 
• or,tenl c.an 
ioc~'> ,1 ,.,an fr, pti Hes!. 
pomled Ou! 
He,s ,.i,o ,s 110w 
111e lr>sMule !Of Pol 
W.t!.Fl lnG tOn co areo IS 
oh1losoohv 10 tnJI ot H,omas 
Je tte, liOn wno a i,,eo 101 a 
1 espoos1ve gover ment one 
which ,,.ould hU ttie eeds ot tne 
people He comp.a eci rns oo 
l)()nent-; 10 Ale•a r Ham,Uon 
who espoused .a !.I g Fedt'f.l ; 
C.,overnmef'I ,ort rned w,t h 
p,01 ect,11g prope IV and m 
; l 1tu1,ons 
Al 1he end ot !he alk a group 
ot 30 student s foll ed Hess to 
Rl t !or more a sllQnS and 
;1nswe1 s fhlf, d•~ SSIOl"I la,ted 
Iea,ne<l cool)(!rat100 he said 
There ,s Chambe1 ot Com 
nierce p1opai4nda whlCl'I talks 
:it dtSlributJOn ot wea lth They 
ien us 12 m1lhon people pa, 
1ic1pale m 1t1e Stock Market 
1 hat !. a lie • Fewc, people 
:,wn more eve1y )ei,r 
unt il 4 4!) pm 
Povter 10 lhe 
people r,a,n c.onlr 
lhe,e ,s .i C11s1s ol Sule own 11ves Ont, 1h 
1oc;al1ties ns.e up ag~msl cet1t1al nJ1,on have J 
oower Th,s as al-Nays been the heedorr and 11ove 
mill<>' ,ev~uhonar, 1uue 11 ••S• people b1 !he 
H!) oercent ot a1ise1s Jnd 
.nollh ill this counlry are con 
cnlrilted Ill !he hands OI I 
true with the An11 Feoe,al,o;,.ls Ot'Ol)le shall no! pe 1~ from the 
1Jelle1sbo,c1n OemocraCY l vs l:.irth 
Hamitlon d urmg !he Amt'fican 1h11, Is lilt! c ncePl our 
Rev~ut10n Hess !.laled to,elalhetS IOU8 1 lo, ,orgecl 
No"' 1he Peace MO"ement his nation to, a pa~seo on 10 
Umons ttle M1t'le \VOf l,.er\ ,n U'.o 
a l ES CI P _ 
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t !e lat ~e,euns ,,. 1he !.Chool and 
rool 10 !\.l!.1 la• e a st..tind.,on 
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